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Fly Thai Fill 
By MARY TINLEY 04! 

It's * cheerful sight, that of| Making flag-flyirig a part of 
the flaa of the United States the family tradition brings with 
whipped by the breeze In front it, of course, certain responstbi-
of house after house in cities titles. Symbol of the United. 
and towns of America—cheer-jStates, it must bo treated with 
fui and also Bignlffcantr 

For Instance, the flag should 
not be displayed on days when: 

Reminds us of a comment 
once made by Woodrow Wilson: 
"The flag is the embodiment, 
not of sentiment, but of history. 
It represents the experiences 
mode by men and women, the'the weather is inclement; the 
experiences of those who do flag should never touch any-
and live under that flag." i thing beneath it, such as the 

, .. _, ground, the floor, water, or 
Now here we are. with Flagimercnjndjjj. T n t flJg | n o u l d 

riny coming up again, 187 years n c m ^ fjgtened, displayed, 
since that June 14 when the u g c d i o r rtore^ , n I u c h a m a n . 
first COTtlnental Congress meet n e r M m p o r m l t „ t 0 bfe ca8 . 
lng in Philadelphia, adopted the' . « - • - . 
Stars and Strijaes as the official 
flag of our wmfttry. l 

IT IS GOOD for children Jo 
learn at an early age the mean? 
tag of that flag, its syiiwllsmas 
Goorgs Washington is *a{4 to 
have described It: "We take the 
•tars from heaven, the red from 
our mother country, aeparatihg 
It by white itrtnes, thus show
ing that we have separated from 
hor, and th* whitestripe* ehall 
go down to posterity represent 
ing Hbarty^ , * '.: # ^ 

Ther* Is » f # l i b f nf nirlde 
and pntrtotlint Initalled In even! 
email children whan̂  father or 
mother holitit thfa tanner brisk-
ly in the ttiorntai, 4 s f e n «| 
ceremoniously at sundown and 
thoy cam «y, "We have the flag 
flying In front of our house!" 

It's an occasion. 

Thera are, of courae, the de
signated days for flag-flying, for 
the re£t of the year after Flig 
Day the following: Indcpcn 
dance Day (July 4); Labor Day, 
first Monday In September; Con
stitution Day, Sept 17; Colum
bus Pay, Oct 12, Navy Day, 
Oct 27; Armistice pay, Nov. U; 
Thanksgiving Day, fourth Thurs-
d»$ In November; and Christmas 
Day. 

'But there are also other cele. 
bfstlon-days, family days such 

lly torn, soiled, or damaged In 
any way, Finally when the flag] 
is in such condition that it is 
no longer a fitting emblem for 

S, It shout* be destroyed 
in a dignified way, preferably! 
by burning. 

These Vprojjer procedures'' 
we hava always found, delight! 
children. Thef. anjoy the **] 
sponsftlllty of treating with re 
speM aonftifiliik",«' ffieaningful 
pa. fltoir cftontry'* flat. The 
little ones love to gather up the 

*jfolds lovingly ("Mustn't ever 
tiMTtti^iMjp6w&'9'. .. 

Another lntrijrutng, imsglna. 
tlon-compeUIng W»Js the "dire 
oratress one) «fheitWat should 
iffife* U display** with AM. 
unton down save u • signal of 
dire imm.» 

the respect it deserves, so both 
parents and children should be 
aware of proper procedure in 
handling and displaying. 

Another Dab of Paint There! 
W W * - » - — - — - — - <*• — - ^ - — - - s * . * .... r . - . . - , « . * , 
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.Weciii% Meld 
fodusV-Cnurch of the Epiph

any, was the setting for the 
wadding: 0? His* fiary Anh 
Bigler.lif; Sody* and Fraricw 
f$m DeRitl*, «jn of .Mr*, Kin:. 
ienjb BeRit}* ot ,ltugbv Ave.* 
locheatef,' and the late Mr. -D> 

Ritls. The Rev. JWliMain Lam-
mers, rectdr, performed the 
nuptial Mass Saturday, June 
6, and Roger L. Snyder, broth' 

ft: 

"ti titi house catches fUre'l 
could,.1** fly. the flag upilde 
dow'-,on» of ours asked! ..We 
said yes,,.but .advised Ihst a•-,.,-„ „ - „ . , „ - „ , „ , . . . „ , , , - _ , - , 
M6rt frmcti solution would.RocnealWi an̂ l % late iir^^e-
be to'call the Fire Department 

Some patriotic leaflets along 
this line, splendid for children 
(and their elders) are readily'cr-in-lawof^the brideTgave her 
available. Examples: "The Flag.in marriage. 
Code'V 5c, "Our Flag" (beautl-l 
ful cSlok-lllustrated booklet), The bride, Is the daughter 
25c; "Our American Govefn-;of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blgler 
menf. 25c; "Facta About fje °t Sodus Point 
United States", S?Jc and mfny 
more. 

Miss Patricia Cown of Koch-
aihirlndays'. speclift annlversar-|u,",c' I ester was maid" of honor atten
tat, arrival of a new baby, visit These and lists of other titles dent David W. Kloser of. Roch-
of a lovea "relative, mm tl!f\-m„ b , f e c a r e d b y wriUng;^1" wts b e s t m » n - . ? * " * » 
gala flag-flying spirit may well1 U 1 - —••• "*— n " 
find expression thus. 

TIME WAS, not too long ago, 
*|en flags wert quite expen
sive and it was Quite a produc-j 
tttn to fly one—a pole had to 
bl'put in the .ground and all 
tr[t rest Now, they can be 
bought tn the supermarket andj 
at almost any department store. 
With a holder that can be 
sorewwd onto a porch or an out
side, window sill, it Is just a 
question of running it up. As 
to cost, the usual 1 x 5 cotton 
tyrnier. with pole, ropes and 
standard runs about $4; moth
proofed woolens ones, with hind 
sewn srtars come to about twice 
t%} amount, pole extra. 

%k recent yeara, many of the 
ftytlon'i drycleaners, In cooper*. 

' Ufth with the American Legion, 
Wjll flry-clean your flag free of 
charge- between June 1 and 12, 
ploviaed the owner promises to 
fly hia flag on Flag Day. 

_, . ^ • j n • i [the guests were David Devlin 
Superintendent of Documents. o f R o c h e s t e r l n d C e c i ! Rasbach, 
Government Printing 0 f f I c e, brother-in-law of the groom, 
Washington. D.C., 204OZ " Of Webster. 

Evils of Pornography 
Stressed On TV Show 

"Pages of Death," a film giving graphic illustration 
of the evil that can befall youth exposed to salacious 
literature prevalent on newsstands today will be shown 
on WOKR Channel 13, Tuesday, 

Toy or Mascot 

June 10 at 8 30 a.m. 

Produced by the Third Order 
of St Francis, the film narrat
ed by, Tom Harmon was plan
ned to rtach everyone with the 
horror of pornography and its 
evil effectt, I 

The movie Is said based'on 
true life story of an 11-ycar-

old girl Whose death resulted 
from a yoflth "obsessed with an 
over-sthnuiated sex drive fed 
by obscene literature." 

Showing of the film on tele
vision Is I project of the Fam 
lly Campaign for Decent Liter
ature, orgnnlrcd with the ap
proval of Bishop Kearney and 
sponsored by Rochester Area 
Knights ef Columbus. 

Leading figures In thl cam
paign which has resulted in 35 

engagements before more than 
1,000 persons are a small busi
nessman, a letter carrier, and a 
representative of Catholic Di-| 
gest They are urging volun
teers to use moral persuasion 
rather than coercion in deallngj 
with news outlets. 

Section 484-H of the New 
York State Penal Code which 
relates to the sale of salacious 
literature to minora is their 
strong ally in the campaign. 

Details of the campaign or 
use of .the film at meetings may 
be arranged with John RfWerd, 
1359 Genesee St, Rochester, 
N. Y. 14811. 

To Bo Wed 
The engagement of Miss Joan1 

Mary Quattrlnl and FranclrAV 
bert Plerri, both of Coratng| 
baa been announced. * 

The prospective bride A thej 
daughter of Mrs. Mildredf Quat
trlnl, 80 Wllso^^t, and the; 
lata August Qulrmhl 

Her fiance, is the son of Mr. 
and Mr»> Albert «PlerH, 584 W.| 
First St ..-

Boss Couple 
Notes Jubilee 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boss of! 
SH? Child St are celehratltlgi 
their golden wedding anniver
sary, this year. A Mass was 
offered in observance in Holyj 
Apostles Church, June 2. 

A reception was given in their! 
honor Saturday, June 6 atj 
Plante-atlon Pines, Spencerport 
by their children. They have; 
twa daughters, Mrs. Leo (Rita) 
Roach and Mi's. Therese pierce; 
thrfea sons. Clement a n i l a y of! 
Speaeerport and Arthur of] 
Rochester and 23 grandchildren 

ihmVrBttrfJ* 
Mrs. Prank feefUlIs 

Family Rosary 
Radio Prograiri 
Friday, June 18, — Charles 

Baglio, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

Saturday, June 13 — Donald 
Rlmlinger, St Bridget, East' 
Bloomfleld accompanied by St. 
P a t r i c k ' s Fraternity, Third 
Order of S t Francis. (Mass to 
begin at 7 p.m.) 

Sundiy, June 14 — Joseph 
P. Capuana, Mother of Sorrows 
accompanied by Rochester Coun
cil, No. 178, Knights of CoMim-
bui. 

„ Monday, June 15 — Waltetji 
Alderson, St Joseph accoin! 

panied by3 Holy Name Society. 

Tuesday, Juno 16 — Clarence 
Young, Holy Ghosrt, Coldwater. 

Wednesday, June 17 — John 
C Rlesenberger, ©ur Lady 0|i 
Lourdos. 

- • Thursday, June. 
resentalive of St George*s HoIj 
Name Society. 

fay «*«1# fit mnlhttnitlHt tobt Pwjwra KO^ fii-'mp^ fbiltm 
•nit hup |Mee wrfA yttor frtiqiiMl ;^f;., / -' °"v.̂ ; -

Se* Tip *yee twinkle, his 
perky befeti fringe "leathers". 
EveiiSKiay will $ve hlml 

Mascot for teena —. toy or 
hassoek ior tots. Use terry-
dotti — cjheap, practical tor1 

maltlna this. Pattern 739; pat-] 
tern pieces for 19x21 in. swan. 

THIRTY • FIVE CENTS in 
coins .tor tSita pattern—add 15 
cent* for each pattern for first-
class mailing and special hand
ling. Send to: 

Catholic Courier Journal,! 
Ncedlecraft Dept, P.O. Box! 
162, Old Chelsea Station, New 
York 11, N.Y. Print plainly! 
PATTERN NtJMBKR, your 
NAME, ADDRESS amdaONE. 

Send 25 <£ents for our 1964 
NEB^LEOttAFT CATALOG. 
See 206 deilgna to crochet 
knit, embroider, smock . . . 
toy* and sflfta. Plus free pat
tern. 

82 pace QWDLT BOOK— 
ijete patterne incmde| 

N( 
18 eompi 
exdsuBve Prealdeiitial 
Send for beautiful Quilt 
— MdylO C3ENTS. 

aullt 
Book) 

•• i«t< n a*l » « * 

Art M !•>>• AM* 

umrtm m t 4M. 

FLACJMCNT 
SERVI^P 

RBl wilt ktlp ye» 
find a part tirtti 

Ceaiafa 

You «ca see* e«w menta in alma 
mnd tuition by tnfcrfujf lAw iam> 

AIR CONDITIONIB CIAS! ROOMS 

ROCHESTER 

BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

MORNING CLASSES 
V ttttlbtiflft SEOBITAWAt 
. MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 

MODERN OFFICE PRACTICE 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL 
ADVAHCED SECRETARIAL 

ft. ykeae HA <-MI0 «c Mali C*^iir«r 

«0CHI$TW SUSINISS INSTITUT8 ^ U 
ui eiiNTON AW. to., aocNisTia, N.r, urt* 
Pl««s» seed lafarnatlM •» linamr CMI 
NAMk 
Atbjtiss 

_is. 

7̂ TJBt; "$.%^pM of Setoii' 
|Wp|̂ erJ pf.St Mai^iS JToapital 
I'wjll ̂ 'enterMlned $f ^Isi J$-
sephtea fcdnAbwap at her home,; 
189 $*rry M0, Tiiutedajr ovtH 
tiihgi 3ime i i , - • 

^Tit'BlMM^tt MeetfOttJlbit̂  
dayi-Jfnna'15 at home: of. Mrs. 
Thomsot Hertton in Wicsner Bd. 
Worfc .on." jrdjecta ttr ahhusl 
SetoA Ssla ym continue. 

" I&S' iBRA#Bt •'jn«tln#'-a.Vl 
home'^i Mt», George Green; bfi 
Serfec* Parlswa* fojp lunc&i June! 
"l l j ; '.;•-• . . ' / ' * ' ' . '"' 

83HV: )»JlAiSrO-]|- met'-fbr 
Iunch*0n June 9 at home of 
Mrs. W l l l l a i n j j r ^ 2022 Edge-

|mejSH5iC\ , , ' / _* ; J "^ ;_ _; 
ttifrBi^HClH; to weetTnuW-i 

dayr.4ua* H, 8:30-jpjBV-a^l 
home ol Mrs, Thomas Spieu, 
18&UaMerth Craacent^ • r 

7MBJ mtitm •*«' enter-l 
taine* bf Mtt, AnUtonl Cer-I 
quona of Saratoga. Avenue in 
: h « * ^ ^ t i j t l > J s V ~ - ^ — ; 

<»THr BRANCH |unui4*¥lfr! 
nfc,*^u*May. Joas H at Cp>i 
bctt*a Gito, itr.aad Mrs. How-, 
axd MWath- ar« in charge of «r-
ranraments. -. ,. 

ltTH BJtANck niemtxrs to 
be entertained by .Mrs, Pat E. 
Provaniano of Senect Pawway, 
at a luncheon ia Mr borne,; 
iThuradaj?/Jun< 18. : ' , 

84TH IBRANCH t6 he enter
tained at her home in Avon by 
Mrs. Theodore Zornow/ We* 
nesday evening, June 17. 

ENTERTAIN AT FAIR 
Jcanna and Greg Hamlin, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hamlin ojt Gravel Rd., W. 
Webster . entertained at the 
World's Fair recently. Jeanne 
sang two solos accompanied on 
the piano'by Dorothy Koster, 
student at Nwareth College, 

,Disgn! .sU*'- *•' 

Dear "Distrusted";,-'.-; .v, 
There -la' a rather dlstssteiful 

laying;. tfiat jgdes * "iish. sttntt 
from itl head," If the head is 
ba4, id goea the. rest, *«« -vice; 
versa* No«r - i ; .i::alnc«t the »us>, 
band, by thejrtatnrit «fia».j!|- *o»| 
sldered-tlift ^'teejldrttiilomi! 
(and the wjjte th* heart! ft Is 
dbiriodslyjtne4dtity_bltiaii hi 
Baril as tfie jhead'te,.-ietTfl 
standanlst -.tii behavior f̂ foe % 
fantlljrii If he; It teliBih, jmM^ 
mandinfe. -JtV mSOf MWUm 
to b?, the «niijwar.t',emWren 
learn bjesfê  tojrdflgh4*x((l»iple, 
and unfdrtuiia^ly, ipiiiijflnttei, 
SO do Itfye*; • _., *T 

fie- nuist W$&tt t*ali|i:taat 
aa the boss, he is aettlnr the 
hata Wtfett, riat onlr l^aiaip 
lelfT^Ut for *w «tjre> fadO?. 
And God'h«lp hint If he doeaat 
catcht on, 1» tiraa- to repair the 
damage he has already done to; 
hl« lanA eneav'not to nje^tlda 

It is a shame, toOj-be^oa* 
hia home Is supixiiea to be lift 
caatla in4 in; avmry .nattli 11 
iTtainî ar«6aa:iiB4t-sril t 
»anl toliii(peoalei Mtr&JW 
par, Jeaf Mv#-a -gaael ̂ 1 ^ •' 

-tta>v 'H«ine,- IfiBa^r^iBirt -

m 
ibh? 

Jjaar Mist Youni; i . «. 
IWuiaUfcataWaMe-

in taoMei atotday. My'-i .... . 
tmt dent faSwlof to M 

„ im(K, Vt& ftftaetranat w g 
gat the money andjfoif certalti 
reaaoni % em't wait ttdtll Via 
oMer, I tim% kwsar *h»t i 
wlgm I gat tnara.^auld,-, 
ptaaaa- atwww thm'ttisttlow 
frtf' a»: thX n«ed «n agantf If 
!to> is-here ao I get one! i sr J 
have to hava any special con-, 
facta? Do I nava to ba atsy cf^, 
tain | | t before j[ can act? 

I'm wiiiing to work at hard, 
as tk expected and I know that] 
a 18t of work 1* involved. Thank 
yoti very much for-.your time. 

Star Struck 

Dear "Star Struck"! ' 
There Is no right ige id start 

acting. You do hot have to go 
to New York to study, Start" 
right at home. Join the drama 
class at your own school And if 
there isn't one available, start 
one. Take diction, dancing, sing
ing public speaking—anjrthtniij 

"-—-*—if"" n y "' 

tOR OUR NEXT ClASS IN 

BASIC BEAUTY CULTURE 

STARTING JULY 6lh 

Truly Mftontiteeintl ^ < ^ f 0*^1*1 jj«4; ax^otjflily tfa*; 

iianad CoMln*nlal\tthoo'l ^ f | « a ^ % i w f a v/Hh tliV 
j | ; Vtry latest eqttlpteffc ^W#>n5»lho î ;«,.>%;. A luXtifiia&l: 

tavirdnment which is d e t l ^ a ^ i o ^ W r ^ ^ 
tfteoie Beauty .Cuitura^jrci ^^Ifv-rJaWfet iosl ti;'t%, 
ipfftfelft o School :ra1'8^|r |J^uti»\ . Hera « We^:; 
"ctirlor new ccrfeer ctta.- %.^?i|?Jlil&U&'h 28 wieiilr*^ 
trtiinino • • • Plan how.^ tj«Oka"iy6^€tiitora your Ititttrl*^ 

41 Stem Si rttmlltei M M 

Inet. »*s»wv 

CM). M. Clancy 
Wis Ct. lie. 
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UNDERED TABE 
TAteMNACIJt COKTAroiTJGl esnaaatatsi 
•K kaMh/irwoeat^ik io«ih««» laala. Tia 
-, ' Ulj«r»acla-ia4 beam sUiea frot* 'a -

fkaaec*,. irekattr »r taa 'fidtarnt, * 
- Coaaa«If*i-a#Bitoatea iijc't »af 'Mfr 

ijt i , \ Mtinwkiti, ,M famllka 
tj»ri# M »e«pia,aIitott)lHiT*''kii 
eoiaa tfiKetlti. ia lASPA^DKARI, 
a- tUiMI »«*' ttr~~ftm -wkfta-tki-
tabertuwla was sattaoV T t . B«Ut# 
prieaL.#*M Itiulset ^eat, eaia 
tfieasi all "thlnta* lijhti," H* kirjia 

. InS iraira iiul Hey will kel^eaa* 
AJi'Uk *"t / s i . n. -s.i^Vert-ik#i«tail»aa*4«fleatlairii«-
' iotlUQrimdCiHc'u could eully " i . CaamittnistifcT Our 
.nailva |rl««U in* Sister* (many «t taem traltMii | y tkamem-
bers e) tSIs AasMlaUeii) are dettrrnlhed tint India ba «*at»rtti 
14 Cfcrlit. , . jfeu can help. PANPABJKARI aeedV. a *»ri»» 
ehurch, Ihe' aaseWeni W wlilcif will h» uie4 far «anli «3«e$* 
tion. jurlA meetihri, and telchine the catwhliw w»Thi «Wla 
Will cost only Sl^D, alnci ihe pstiibioricra wlH'M tha wOrlu 
They need SU t \ H* siiis, hawevcr, t« jwrchair the materia?* 
. * . If you»d Ilk* to build ihia church la, pANDAMatABr. top' 
park tt It, as a memorial (a your ioTed ones, pieua wzjiaVti 
ca now, Whatever yon can rite, froaM bavi a 4iire iat hotti-
fatr Mi* Blessed Saeraiaealj ' •• ' Ji 

NEV7 Yl̂ RlE'l %fi»5 ;DA"¥*S M**tSiJ: 
THJ MAW. VfB RBC îyK eicfi Wprning V a sttmij cofffec* 

46fc-a dMIghU Tieta_iri.Ktteti ffert ltflblA, |ptffllA:i, tA; . 
BArtON, tkm(&ik> i&Wt ISAQriBllREAt &BISCa§i-andr-
CYPflOS—to mention only nine of our it mission ecfojtrie**--t 
tXoit of fhesa letter*, toft tetnrsits ior M ^ . . \ 1»eia\*«i- tei$-
tsi to use your-glife •*HKfi6ti.*ftla iieedfed mosV ft:'toe^ td * 
haM^btSini fiualfiil brlest o* Sister foi food, of' el*Mfc& tha 
care tf,ehfldrtB, Isperfc tfia aged, or Ib*n"d1)"ae» (...»It3- gllti * 
like youti taatkis^ tha aiittlon fjharcl alivei j 
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IT'S A BMALt WdRtD, Toa'Tealfeei wheh yea-feii «TU» 
. B K ,.• ,fl(*\inlM|ofiS ari Mly Sijnri,away%y/''MirI- '..' - . 
-.- ^ipt^'aiiered;-article fte a miss1o*.c1iiipel|'/.:. -,', 
t : \ iatat* IBM »:«•*«.»* -.tW* *- j f . tJtaWer-.vi.iW*t*y»<|5S 

/ ' - Vesuoenti.»{*.... i& 
v- 3fon*teisc» »*..•• # v 

• .itSiiitei-'" .•,.•....... &' 
V, iilnSrlttrn.«« W 

-~^|ucife-*i-»»**-ij»*--iZi-: 
.Slatlons atiti*tir* 

• i6ei|je*y.»*£** ii «».-»*. ?.J : 

*»; 

tm-i 

^$$m! 
litfjiaa1 <«*«.»it»*»»»*»i;jp»M'*i*»* • • • 

' M A N C l V CARDINM. SPELLMAN, 

ItMMslMi imm*mmmj*W)lm%mm*m\ W 

mC*WOUC NIAlt I A ^ V m J A « 

\ e> # 

M-TliAli^"native alter*,?®* eostt ^J%&$&& flSftj 
» " |^faj& .<j.1itt foe thei*o^6^snlf*«.v '':->h,' 
; jp i f l |D * r*fu«ee f^Iy ipr '^l f n t S f p : ^ . ! 
* t»-H&? MfiVGATE',* nn&evfrleife?-w«plfelll 

Ktipfor Rĵ ttti 
please tifii. . . 
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